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Cristal



Our cabins are pleasing to the eye, decorated in 

neutral tones of grey and taupe with touches of silver.

RENOVATED 
BEAUTY 

THAT NEVER 
SLEEPS



Relax
& Enjoy.



Croatia
D E S T I N AT I O N

1 5 . 2 3 2 4°  E4 3 . 8 7 0 7 °  N

Croatia is one of the most popular yachting destinations with many 

beautiful regions, historic towns, islands, and small villages.



Cabins
Comfortable mattresses and crisp white sheets 

are sure to encourage sweet dreams. Cabins 

on the main deck are donned with sizeable 

windows offering a gorgeous view of the 

passing islands. Cabins below the deck are extra 

spacious and intimate, great for sleeping in.



Sundeck
Our newly renovated sundeck is the main 

retreat for all gatherings under the sun and 

stars. Brand new teak floors lie beneath the 

jacuzzi and a fully stocked white marble bar. 

Equipped with ample sunbathing chairs 

and a rainforest shower for pure comfort 

and relaxation. Make sure to connect to 

the Bluetooth speakers for personalized 

listening pleasure.



Kitchen

Crew

Our chef is experienced and innovative. 

Offering a modern take on traditional dishes 

using seasonal ingredients. Let us infuse your 

taste buds with some home-cooked 

goodness and delicious desserts.

The crew is professional and kind. We 

provide service with a smile and our 

motto is, -“All who enter as guests 

leave as friends.”



Spacious 
lounge area
The perfect area for chitchatting with fellow 

guests during cocktail hour. A cozy and 

roomy couch to unwind when weather 

conditions are not optimal.



Bow deck

Water toys

The forward is decked with four snug ivory 

chaise lounges. The best place to get a tan 

while witnessing the beauty of nature’s 

creation.

For the active guest who enjoys getting 

a tan, a workout, and meditating in 

nature, we got you covered. A jet ski, 

seabob, lift foil, 2 canoes, 3 paddle 

boards, and a floating platform are just 

the toys for you. We have lots of floaties 

and snorkeling gear available.



Novelties for season 2024

■  An inflatable platform 
    for water  sports

■  11 crew members

■  2 cabins will be changed into 
    1 master cabin

■  Water slider

■  Open gym on sundeck

■  2 cabins will be converted into 
    the cinema/play/game room

■  Lift foil and all watersports                    
    available without extra charge   
    (only fuel is extra)   



Length

48.9 m

Cruise speed

8 knots

Water Sports
Jet ski, SeaBob, Lift Foil, 
2 Canoes, 3 Paddleboards, 
Floating platform

Crew Description
11 crew members

Beam

8.6 m
Draft

3 m

Built / Renovated

2018 / 2023

Specifications

Cabins / Guests

15 30

(9’ 8’’)(28’ 2’’)(160’ 4’’)



LOWER DECK
■ 2 Double cabins with double bed. Private 

 bathroom with shower box and home type toilet.

■ Twin cabin with 2 single beds. Private bathroom 

 with shower box and home type toilet.

■ 3 Convertible cabins (twin or double). Private    

 bathroom with shower box and home type toilet.

MAIN DECK
■ Master cabin with double bed. Private bathroom

 with shower box and home type toilet.

■ 8 Convertible cabins (twin or double). Private   

 bathroom with shower box and home type toilet.

Cabin
Description



Cabin
Details



Renovated & Spacious

Video
Discover all the new features, how the cabins 

lookalike, and how is the new look of the deck.

SEE THE VIDEO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LoTrXQ1ekeI


P R I C E S

SEASON A
From 20 April 2024 
till 18 May 2024 

€90,000
+ Extras

SEASON B
From 18 May 2024 
till 15 June 2024

€100,000
+ Extras

SEASON C
From 15 June 2024 
till 31 August 2024

€110,000
+ Extras

SEASON D
From 31 August 2024 
till 21 September 2024

€100,000
+ Extras

SEASON E
From 21 September 2024 
till 26 October 2024

€90,000
+ Extras

Goolets support: guidance through the booking procedure, paperwork, preparation for the cruise, food, drinks, and route organization, 
during the cruise support, assistance in case of emergency. Entire support before and during the cruise.

Shipboard accommodation: maximum number of 30 guests sleeping in 15 cabins.     Fuel for cruising: 4 hours/day.
Crew: 11 crew members.     Air conditioning: unlimited hours/day.     Linen: bed sheets, bathroom, and beach towels.

Wi-Fi.     VAT.

I N C L U D E D



E XT R A  PAY M E N T S

Mandatory extras:

FULL A.P.A. (Advance Provisioning Allowance)

30% of the charter price: To cover the following costs, but not limited to: fuel for tender and water sports equipment; food and beverages for the Charter Party; berthing 
dues and other harbor charges including pilots ’fees, local taxes, divers’ fees, customs formalities, charges for waste disposal, charges for water and electricity taken from 

shore; shipping agents’ fees where applicable; Charter Party personal laundry; hire or purchase costs of any special equipment placed on board at the Charterer’s request, 
shoreside transport and excursions, national park entrances and other costs for services requested by Charter Party during the charter and all other costs not specif ied 

as included. A.P.A is paid by the Client in addition to the charter fee for all relevant costs for the vessel that are not included in the charter fee. If A.P.A does not cover 
complete costs, the Client will pay exceeding the amount on board in cash. If costs made on charter are less than the amount is given as A.P.A, the amount that was not 

spent will be returned to the Client at the end of the voyage. A.P.A does not include a tip for the crew.

or (Package options)

Food Options

HALF BOARD (breakfast, lunch): 450 €/person/week

ADVANCED HALF BOARD (breakfast, lunch, and 3x dinner): 500 €/person/week

FULL BOARD (breakfast, lunch, and dinner): 650 €/person/week

Drink Options
ALL-INCLUSIVE NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS PACKAGE: 150 €/person/week (domestic non-alcoholic drinks - water, carbonated drinks, juices)
ALL-INCLUSIVE DOMESTIC DRINKS PACKAGE: 250 €/person/week (domestic non-alcoholic and alcoholic drinks - water, carbonated drinks, 

juices, bottled wine, beer, local spirits, coffee, tea)
ALL-INCLUSIVE ALCOHOLIC PACKAGE: 500 €/person/week (Croatia quality wines Rose, Red, White, Croatian Lager beer, Croatian Pale Ale beer, water, carbonated drinks, 

juices. Gin Sapphire Bombay or Tanqueray, Johnnie Walker Red Label or Jameson, Absolut Vodka or Finlandia, Tequila J. Cuervo Silver, Amaretto, Malibu, Prosecco)   

Port and Tourist Taxes
A.P.A. (Advance Provisioning Allowance only for port taxes) - is an estimate of 5.000 € paid with the balance for covering running costs during the charter: ports and 

marina fees (the check-in and check-out ports are also considered here), tourist taxes, motorized water sports, national park entrances, custom fees, and charter licenses if 
chartered outside of Croatia, drinks which are not included in beverage packages, and anything else that guests might need while on charter during the week. A strict set 
of accounts is held by the captain throughout the charter and any funds not spent are refunded to the client in full. If A.P.A. does not cover complete costs, the customer 

will pay the exceeding amount on board in cash.   

Non-Mandatory extras:

TIPS: Tips are not included in the price of the charter and are a voluntary way of showing appreciation for a good service. Usually it is 7% to 15% of the charter 
price, according to your satisfaction, paid to the captain at the end of the charter and distributed equally by the captain to the rest of the crew.   



US  +1-646-381-2043       UK  +44-203-318-1079       SI  +386-1-620-8891       AU  +61-290524998

INFO@GOOLETS.NET        GOOLETS.NET




